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A SUNDAY SERMON BY PASTOR RUSSELL
ll U ^ &V' UU ^ SusTo^fne^bufyou do°nol f

attempt to carry them yourselves. ot thto anmarentb
Qri iR 4+ to-dav with the Tewisb . everlasting life. Some apparently

Rabbis, as well as with, other minis- think to be able to “*** the
ters; for instance, a minister stands various Scriptures ^ich tell of the
as a representative and mouthpiece necessity of making our e
of the church creed, which in rounds election sure by so runn g 
about terms declares that whoever obtain the prize. ,
does not live a saintly life will suffer Our Bord s wOTd^d^njirefOT.to* 
an eternity of torment. Is not this knowledge about God, but to aknowl- 
a grievous burden to put upon any edge of God and His Son ra persona 
conscientious soul? Has it not-cans- acquaintance with them. And such 
ed untenable anguish to many oi an intimate acquaintance is not ob- 
God’s people? Has It not driven tained merely by an Introduction but 
away from God and th* Bible thous- by companionship. It signifies an in- 
ands of the most intelUgent minds timacy of acquaintanceship, a tamu- 
in the world? iarlty. Everything In the Divine

As the Jewish Doctors of Divinity I. Word encourages those who accept During these last days of the week 
carried no such burdens, neither do Lthe Divine invitation to draw near precedlng Hls crucifixion as He taught ] 
thî Doctors of Divinity of Christen- to God, to come into fellowship with -dany ^ the tempie and went at night I
thTthey cPar^nVshuch Srs.ed!n “Sit this knowledge of God which to the Mount of Olives He spake many
public they give the inference that will bring a saintly few ta salvation things in His farewell messages to
they do—not so much by positive L on the highest plane stands related this unbelieving nation. Most of them
terms as by Implication, tone and in-1 to God’s Word—the teachings of the are recorded by Matthew, Mark and 
flection of the voice, and by the gen- L Bible; for thus God exalted His Luke, but some by Matthew only. This
eral fact that they stand for and are I Word, by making it the channel for lesson> concerning the vineyard and.the
representatives of the creeds which I spiritual refreshment, and personal husbandmen, Is recorded in
so teach. It does not excuse these acquaintanceship with Himself. eacb of the first three gospels. It Is «*«"«■ Mcaar tee.
Influential teachers for them to claim Thus Jesus prayed for as, His fol- ld gtory of the love of God and Kippbn, Ont., June 17th. 1913.
that in their official capacity they lowers, “Sanctify them through Thy Mnfnl ingratitude ot man. > “Ihave been using “Fruit-a-tives”lose their personal responsibility and Truth;. Thy Word is Truth.” Any the base and sinful ln^amude of mam - = remedy for many years,
shift it upon those who made the who neglect the Divine Word will fail He loves the whole world, and who- are the best medicine I have
creeds and those who adopt them, of the sanctifying power and thus fail soever” means any one anywnere m ever tried. “Fruit-a-tives” do me the
Thp people are no longer trusting the of the ultimate acquaintanceship the wide world (John ill, 16). He chose most good—they never gripe and their
creeds. They realize that the creeds with God which alone will guarantee Israel to be a peculiar treasure unto action is pleasant,
contain many inconsistencies, and everlasting life. The reason why the Him above all people. He separated “i have used them for Indigestion
that greater, light is shining to-day Lord has thus arranged the matter them from all people to be His inber- and Constipation with the best results,
from one page of the Bible upon an- and made knowledge of the Scrip- itance. He brought them unto Himself and I heartily recommend them to
other than shone in the days when tures essential is, doubtless, that thus tha, A.ey might be a people near to anyone similarly afflicted,
those creeds were formulated. His faithful people may be benefited; d He never dealt so with any , Thesetroubleshaveleftmecomplete-

The common péople trust the Bible and they alone may receive the in- ’ y H dld y^g for th,m ly and I give Fniit-a-tives full credit
-Jesus, the Apostles and the Pro- struction which will profit them “‘^ thmnvh'them other nations mitot for A mcer PlU a man
phets. They know that all the creeds alone, but which would more or less that through taem other nations might | cannot take.”
of Christendom claim to be built up- injure others. Thus It Is written, “Ye learn t0 Him for their good.
on the inspired Record. They under- shall know the Truth, and the Truth (EX. xlx, 4, 5; II bam. vn, Z2--Z4, 1 The enormous demand for “Fruit-a-
stand the Scribes and Pharisees of 8bau make you free.” Kings Till, 53; Ps. cxlvil, 20; cxlvill, 14; tives” is steadily increasing, due to the
to-day, the Doctors of Divinity of To this class our Lord says to-day, Isa. lxlii, 11-14.) Israel being set aside fact that this wonderful fruit medicine
Christendom, to give assurances that a8 He said to His Jewish followers for an age, He is gathering from all gives prompt relief m all cases of
those creeds properly present the eighteen centuries ago, To you it is nations the willing whpsoevers to Indigestion,. Constipation, Sour
teachings of the Bible. The creedal given t0 know the Mysteries of the be a peculiar people unto Himself that ®Tto‘n,lacvh’ RhjUSatlS^J0 „J!?nLu
chains would become ropes of sand Kingdom of God; but to all outside thro11gh y,em the world may believe T™blà
if all the prominent Doctors of Dl- the8e things are spoken In parables “d ^ Him u> 14; John xvii, “'JC fi for*2 SoTriaf^ize 2.5c
vintiy of Christendom came forward and dark s. yings, that seeing they ^ The church, these called out ÆvalTc[£wKn m^iptOf 

ly depicted. and publicly renounced the creeds, mlght see and not perceive, and hear- Israel failed but He Ottiwa
Pastor Russell preached to-day as they nearly all do in private con- ing they might hear and not under- °“ef; ls Î?S -nd .n pn by Fruit-a-tiresLimited, Ottawa,

from the text, “Woe unto you, law- versation. stand. To the outsiders—the Doc- shall not fail or be discouraged and in _
yers! for ye have taken away the it was this matter of misleading tors 0j Divinity — is not committed His time and in His way there shall 
Key of Knowledge; ye entered not the people, deceiving them, that con- the Key 0j Knowledge. be seen on earth the consummation of
in yourselves, and them that were stituted the basis of Jesus’ charge ij.be Key of Knowledge consists of His eternal purpose In a kingdom of
entering in ye .hindered.” (Luke against the Doctors of Divinity of the faithful study of the Word of righteousness and peace which shall
11.52.) He said in part: old; and we believe that His judg- I Qod> with an honest purpose to know never end. oBALED TENDERS addressed to the un-

In the New Testament the word ment is very similar to-day respect- the things that are freely given unto His dealings with Israel and their O derslgned, and endorsed “Tender for
lawyer has a very different meaning lng the Doctors of Divinity of Chris- u3 of God. This implies a consacra- treatment of Him were written for our Harbour iiTat this^truv mI
from our general usage It applied tendom—‘ Ye have taken away (ye tt0n of heart; for none others would benefit that we might avoid their fall- [Ifi pm'., m, Monday August 31, lint, for
to those religious teachers of the have hidden) the Key of Knowledge. really de3ire that they might do the . b better fruit th"" they the construction of Harbour Improvements,
Jews who made special professions Ye have not entered in yourselves, Dlyjne wln TMb also Implies a faith ” *v 41 We he,n" a whYf nnd appn.erh nt tbe foo or
of sanctity and earnest desire to aad them that were entering in ye Lord’s promise that “if any did <* Cor- 6'1?1’ R..™: J”® S.'r^T^ w .n'twm-th ^ntario ' H ‘
know God’s will, as expressed in the hindered.” man will do God’s will, he shall know have seen recently that Israel was County of xtentvovth, Ontario.
Mosaic Law, and to teach the same Christian people to-day are so dis- Qf the doctrlne.” it is this consecrate compared to a vine and also to a fig Plans■«?<!Trmflf'tendcr ote 
to the people. The corresponding guested with the creeds which have °d conscientious Bible study that is tree and an olive tree, bnt the one | ^;t and nt iim office
class of to-day are designated Doc- separated them and their forefathers ia'kinK to-day___that is being discour- thing always desired was fruit Com- of the District Engineers, Confederation
tors of Divinity. Our text, there- into six hundred different denomina- d b the great teachers and Doc- pare Ezek. xv and John xv. The most Life W^tmastcr
fore, with this correction reads, tions that they are quite ready to dis- ^ra Qf D1,vinity. full account of Israel as a vineyard is 1 °Bt - an l on 11
“Woe unto you, Doctors of Divinity! card all creeds, and to come together Everything designed to help Bible found in isa. iT, 1-7, where His care 
for ye have taken away the Key of aB one Church of the Living God to tudy to get rid 0f the darkness of 
Knowledge; ye entered not in your- study the Bible In its own light. the creeds and superstitions of the
selves, and them that were entering The Scribes and Pharisees of our t lB oppoBed — but not openly, 
in ye hindered.” day are proving themselves to be the The’Doctors of Divinity of our day,

It was the custom amongst the antitypes of those addressed by Jes- thoge ot jegU8' day, are wise and
Jewfi,ihat lessons from the Law and UB jn our text, an$hive a substitute though they do know. But
thelftrophets should be read every for knowledge. Taking, away the do aot know; they oppose real
day in their- synagogues. Th» Peo" Key of Knowledge, they say to the J study not openly, but secret-
pie were thus familiar with the let- common people, “Do not bother your ... tear of tbe people.” (Mark 
ter of the Divine Law and promises, head about doctrines; leave doctrines y’.„,. 12-i2 ) The great religious 
The majority of them were, of to the clergy; let the clergy endorse • ’ f ‘the JeW8 Were marked by
course, illiterate; for educational all the creeds, however conflicting ^ i ’conscientious,
facilities were not then what they, they be. We do this in order to lull than the masses of thé
are fitr^- As a result, only a few you to sleep. There Is nothing so Concerning the people weclaimed to have a knowledge of the disturbing to the Christian’s rest as p®°?le'h , -je™s was moved with 
spiritual part of the Law and the the discussion of the doctrines ot Comnasslon when He beheld the mul- 
Prophets. These were chiefly of the Christ. titud£ that they were like sheep
literary and wealthy classes To ,.It there be in any congregation LLth ’t a ghepherd.” 
these the common people looked for those who cannot feel satisfied with- , . „ not go to-day also? Are
guidance respecting God’s will and out some kind of Bible study, let ny of the Lord’s people hun-
plan. them have it; but get them rather to , and thirsting for the Truth,As an illustration; When the discuss the geography of Palestine S©ri S perplexed and discourag- 
common people heard Jesus gladly, and the habits and customs of the because going time after time to 
they were unwilling to trust tfieir people, etc., then the prophecies of tbebreligioû| leaders, they have re
own judgments, but inquired. Have old or the interpretation of them, as . . = t instead of bread, a
any of the Scribes and Pharisees be- giyen by Jesus and the Apostles. We t imstead of a fish—have re
lieved on Him?” Have the Doctors ministers will keep aloof from such a^p doctrine, a devilish
of the Law, the Doctors of Divinity, Bible study; we will leave the lm- ® igreD a SI1tation of God’s Character 
endorsed Him? They have made a pression that we understand these ™ dr®prHis Plan respecting humanity? 
study of these things, and we would prophecies perfectly and we wiU devUish doctrines of the Dark
rely more upon their judgment than keep a watch upon the Bible classes, paul calls “doctrines of
upon our own. But not one of the but *iH interfere.only when we find A|es r demons, the fal-
Scribes and the Pharisees endorsed BOme brother therein who ls Inclined ,aenma?!eis evidently have propagat- 
Him, and hence few of the peop e to delye after the doctrines of ^ aD«®ls’ e™U|re to be found 
believed on Him and became His Christ and the Apostles.” amonesTaH the heathen, but nowhere
disciples. One minister, voicing this opposl- had a form as amongst Chrto-

The common people were hungry tion to Bible study, especially along u denomlnations. Is there
for the Message which Jesus brought the llneB 0f difference where It therefore a great responsibility
It is recorded that they said ot would be 0f special value, said, “The ti uoon every conscientious min- 
Jesus’ teachings, ‘"Never man spake Churcb is like a great hospital. Phe Gospei( that he should
like this man.” The nation would Everything like doctrinal discussion f ampngst the mass of
have gone over promptly to Jesus mugt be banished and excluded, just ®C Doctors of Divinity, who are hid- 
had the Scribes and the Pharisees, ag in a hospital all noise is forbidden, th Key 0f Knowledge and are 
Doctors of the Law, set the example (n order that the patient may sleep; ™g J dln„ Le Lordfs trusting sheep 
and given the word. Moreov^, the Qr jU8t a8 m a nursery all noise is I Christendom?
teachings of Jesus harmonized the excluded.- f As ^ have already shown, they
message of the Law and the Pro- ^jagt it is too true that the no- t keeD penned or aaléep those
phets. over which bad minai Church of Christ is like a hos- Q con8titutr“the very Elect,” nor
Pharisees and the Saddm*6» had pital> many 0f the patients in which keep knowledge from this
long wrangled and disputed. Had ftre Mind, deaf, asleep and mentally ™r,t, Qur Lord speaking of
the Doctor^ of ^ ^aw teien as hun- confused But the trouble is that 8aid that the deceptions
gry. £°Trnthnf their differences theBe got into thia beca.u8e would be such that they would de-
undoubtedly «U of their dH^ences of a neglect of healthful exercise; ™ possible, “the very Elect”;
of interpretation of the Old testa ftnd the keeping of them quiet wiU u,,V tbeir case deception will not be 
ment Scriptures would have bee turn the present hospital Into a oa8iWe for the True Shepherd Him-
speedily removed n the light ^oftoe cemetery. I seTfwlU help them. But oh, what

Hhinine noon the What the churches of all the de- I weeping of disappointment, what eba- 
the Holv Spirit Jesus nominations need is the Word of God , Pand gnashing of teeth wiU come 

Sibie through the Hoiy gptru jesus presented in the words of Jesus to tbe false shepherds, to the
“d( L? Jehovah s aad the ApOBtie3. “The words that ^hhUiig Doctors of Divinity, when
mouthpieces. charged the I speak unto you, they are spirit and t fiBd that with aU their endeav-

,°T. t nf • Divinity with the they are life,” said the Master. The to bolster up shams and superstl-
Jewish Doctors of D vinity witn tne and iame, the blind, deaf ®r8 “ “ which they themselves do

ESSSS EH5CEE1 «3—- *
rharle that the ‘same Thinf is true haps as “lovers of pleasure more ^fa^ODg8t Hto professed followers

than lovers of God. at thls time, saying, “When the Son
1 Not ‘ only were the Jewish people An Episcopal minister in our hear- Qf Man cometh, shall He find the
7plc*t "LfS'S, .“a si sa»ï ^

SSK-;.h.er5'tar.““e,4a2

Tif no2cl°Là; i* »m=a t. .h. h,„.
Divinity wUl not née the Key of enly destination. They need not ex- 

X btheynhave0buried The tey^oi journey^ trusting Tat TheiTbaptism

is? ra
-X-jjjog Knowledge of Gk)d, the Bible de-

In oiir Lord’s day the Jewish Doc- dares, is indispensable for the attain- 
tora of Divinity, or Rabbis, contented ment of the great Prize ofthe High 
themselves with telling the people Calling. Thus Jesus said, This is life 
what they should do and what they eternal, that they might know Thee,

= should not dp, but did not teach the the only true God, and Jesus Christ,
people__did not help them to any un- whom Thou hast sent. (John 17:3.)
derstandtng of the deep meaning of We are not to understand this to sig- 

| the Law and the Prophets. In our nify that any one who has merely.
♦ ! coatJobus said to j&eg, IgftjMjtt beea acuualnM,ffjtiktie^ait

;

Lesson VII.—TWrd Quarter, For 
' Aug. 16, 191AArchduke Ferdinand, heir August 4—Great Britain sends ulti

matum to Kaiser. Germany declares 
war on France. France makes like de
claration. Kaiser asks for $1,250,000,- 
000. German warship bombards 
French station in Algeria. Germany 
declares war on England. United 
States proclaims strict neutrality. 
England announces that state of war 
exists with Germany. German troops 
began an attack on Liege, Belgium. 
France provides big war fund.

Aug. 5—German troops attacking 
defenses of the Meuse, near Liege, 
England's premier" asks and gets five 
hundred million dollars war credit. 
British torpedo boat destroyer Lance 
sinks German mine laying steamer in 
North Sea. Lnited States orders

D
E’D June 28.

to Austrian throne, and his cotisent, 

assassinated at Sarajew, Bosnia by 
Scrvian members of the anti-Austrian

propaganda.
j„ly 23—Austria demands repara- 

,;oll Servia’s reply declared unsatis-

>â*»Ftit4Wimu«)•at!

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.F;

“My People Are Destroy
ed For Lack of 

Knowledge”

i
Text of the Lesson, Matt, xxi, 33-46. 

Memory Verses, 42-44—Gelded Text, 
Matt xxi, 42—Commentary Prepared 
by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

i

n taJuly 23.—Austria sends ultimatum 

to Servis to make final answer by 6 
o’clock July 25.

July 25.—Servia agrees to all de- 
that permitting Austria 

Servian offenders.

tn// v I mauds save 
to try

July 26.—Czar sends warning to
Kaiser.

July 27.—England proposes media
tion by Germany at Vienna. Greece 
promises Servia aid.

July 28.—Austria 
against Servia and begins hostilities.

July 30—Kaiser sends Czar proposal 
to mediate at Vienna. Austria has 
200.000 troops in Servia; engagements 
at Semcndria and Foca.

31.—Kaiser again demands

I; KEY OF KNOWLEDGE BURIEDê5 ’
Jesus’ Teachings Harmonized the 

Law and the Projphets—Jewish 
Doctors ot Divinity Had Failed 
to Teach the Deep Things of the 
Law—Opposition to Bible Study 
—Common People Heard Jesus 
Gladly—Jewish People Typical of 
Spiritual Israel—Jewish Age Ty- 
plcgj.e* Gospiel Age—Jewish Har- 

6Veet Typical of -Gospel Harvest.

August 9.—The 
'"Photo-Drama of 
.Creation contin- 
1 ues to awaken 
1f deep interest in 
$ Bible study. Its 

orderly presenta
ction of the world’s 

masterpieces o f 
s art illustra ting 
r; sacred history 

deeply Impresses 
' the thoug h t f u 1 

spectator. Every 
> -■ ■■ ■ <1 subject dear to
[mSTQgyeBSSELU t h e Christian’s 

heart is beautiful-

cen
sorship on wireless. <^pe hundred 
thousand American tourufs strandeddeclares war
in Europe.

August‘6.—Austria declares war on 
Russia. British cruiser Amphion sunk 
striking German mine, 131 lives lost. 
Belgium troops at Liege inflict 'heavy 
loss 011 German troops. Dead at Liege 
11,500. Kasieir calls out all Germans 
able to bear arms. Germans bombard

Ibte ------

July
that Russian mobilization cease. Mar
tial law throughout Germany. Czar 
replies it k “technically impossible” 
to suspend military operations. Eng
lish peace plan fails.

August 1.—Germany declares war 
on Russia. Italy declares neutrality. 
Kaiser mobilizes. France issues a de
cree of mobilization.

August 2—Russians enter Germany. 
Germany sends troops through neu
tral Luzemburg to reach France. 
French repulse a detachment of Uh
lans. England asks Kaiser if he will 
respect neutrality of Belgium.

August 3.—Kaiser moves three Cer
amics against France. Belgian

RUSSIA’S FORCE
DON, Aug. 14.—A despatch j 
entrai News from Rome says I 
ording to reliable information * 
. Petersburg, Russia has 

-’.000,000 men on the Geman f 
strian frontiers, half a million j 
I'urkish and Roumanian front- t 
ile 3,000,000 men are held in

Sveaborg. the Russian Gibraltar, and 
bottle up Russian fleet in Gulf of Fin
land. England increases heir army to 

United States cruiser Wm500.000 men. 
goes to Europe with $5.750.000 to re
lieve distressed Americans.

Aug. 7.—Germans, at frightful cost, 
still hammer Liege, 
three days’ fighting on the Meuse. 
General Von Emmich. leading the at
tack, refused 24 hours truce to bury 
the dead. Kaiseir rushes an army of 
800,000 toward Liege. Warsaw occu
pied by German troops. French troops 
make a sortie into Germany, invest 
two towns. French advance into Bel-

mo-

l GEORGE MCKAY.
Loss 25,000 in

if
p
1m

ILS FOR LIVERPOOL
YORK. Aug. 14.—The Am- 1 

New York, with 365 pas- | 
aboard, sailed to-day for Liv- 
No other vessel was due to I 
mt for Europe. The Cedric of 1 
ite Star line,.,1 which was to j 
led to-day, will sail sometime i 
nidnight, probably early to- 1 

morning. The Celtic, sailing 3 
iverpool was due to arrive 1 
e to-day.

mer
man
King prepares to resist the German 
advance: refuses proffer of Kaiser’s 
protection and appeals to England. 
Kajser rejects proposal of Belgium 
neutrality.

giuni to aid Belgians. Total of 400,000 
French soldiers massed on German 
border. Dutch army mobilizing to re
sist German advance in Limburg,

==
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Children Cry for Fletcher*?:

ave your suit
aned and pressed j

I

kAJEWELL
at Hamilton, Ont.18 Colborne Street

PHONE 300 

Is called for and delivered

---------- Persons tendering are notified tbnt ten-
of It IS described somewhat as In our tiers will not be considered unless made on

printed forms supplied, and sign^ 
their actual signatures, stating their 

occupations and places of residence. In the 
case of firms, the act.wrl signatio-e, the na
ture of the occupation and place of resi
dence of each member of the firm must be

i:
lesson, and He asks, “What could have I the 
been done more to my vineyard that 
I have not flone la it?" Compare Fa 
Ixxx, 8, 9; Jer. 11, 21; Hoa x, 1.

The householder’s going to a far I given, 
country for a long time (verse 33; Luke Each tender must be accompanied by an 
XX. 9) reminds us of the story of the tberHonouraameP^
pounds and talents, but there is evi- Minister of Public Works, equal to ten per

0 hflPlrwnrfl look' here to the cent. (10 p.c.) of the araouut of the tender, dently a backward jook nere to rue whlch wlll be forfeited if the person tenv
days of the prophets, as in Matt XXlll, dering decline to enter into a contract
04 qq oa well as to this present age. I when called upon to do so, or_^,a^lo,dd-dH, as wen as w iims piwem, a*, lete the WOrk contracted for. If the tender
A nummary of their treatment or tne be not accepted the cheque will be returned. 
Lord and His messengers is found in The Department docs not bind itself to
n Chron. xxxvfi 16, “They mocked the Obtained at
messengers of God and despised HlS 1 the Department of Public Works by de- 
words and misused His prophets «ntll P^ing ^. -cepted ^ “̂^order 

the wrath Of the Lord arose against „f the Honourable the Minister of Public 
His people till there was no remedy.” Worÿ whl^win be returne^lf tee In- 
He wfls only seeking that which was By order.
His own, fruit from His own vineyard r. c. deskochers,
for which He had done all that He Secretary,
could, some gratitude tor all His love Department of Public Works
to them Surely a reasonable expecta- Newgpa^U nèt be paid for tels ad- 

tion on Etta part, but this cruel treat- vertl8elnent if they insert it without autn- 
rnent of His savants and thus of Him- orlty from the Department.—G3S72. 
self was their reply to all that He had — 
done for them.

Having sent servant after servant, 
only to receive the same ill treatment, 
last of all He sent unto them His son,
saying, “They will reverence My Son" qealed tenders addressed to the un
iverse 37). The record In Mark Xil, 6, © derslgned, and endorsed “Tender for 
is “Having yet therefore one Son. His VnàaX
well belpved, He sent Him also last Ust 31. 1914, for the construction of a Pub-
unto them." But they said when they »c Building at wiartou, Out.

««rrhin la th a heir- come let Plans, speciücatlon and form of contract saw Him, This Is the heir, come, let caQ be se^n and forms of tender obtained
U8 kill Him and let us seize on HlS in- ou application to the Postmaster at Wiar-
heritance ” This they did, and our ton, Ont., at the office of Messrs. Forester nentanne. uucy um, & clark architects. Owen Sound, Out., at
Lord asks what shall be done unto the offiee of Mr. Thos. Hastings, Clerk of 
such husbandmen. Their reply is In Works, Postal Station “F,” Yonge St., 

.. „ „ Acnrtomna them nut Toronto, and at this Department,verse 41. So He condemns them out per6ong tenderlng are notifled t„at tea-
of their own mouth. Then He Show- ders wqj not be considered unless made Oil 
ed them from their own Scriptures the printed forms supplied, and signed 
that all their evil conduct had been tee
foreseen by tbe God who so loved case of firms, the actual signature, the na- 
them. But It was as plainly foretold tduerH%0'tt^aechoc™ep^0rnotantLPfir2 must'be 
that the rejected one would yet be the given.
honored one. He called their attention Each tender must be accompanied by an 
to PS. cxviii, 22, no doubt having in t^TrderU o"f ^Hononrabi/t^
mind also Gen. xlix, 24, for there is no Minister of Public Works, equal t* ten per 
more wonderful type of Christ in toe thefimounteoftee tende,
whole Bible than Joseph In ms suffer- tendering decline to enter into a contract 
togs and his glory, his cruel treatment when called upon to do so, or tail to 

J tkJr hal,il« their complete toe work contracted for. If theand virtual death at their hands, their ^Gn(jer be not accepted the cheque will be
rejection of him and his dreams and returned.
their literal fulfilling of the same In The Department does not bind Itself, to 
bowing down to him for their lives aft- <“*cpt the lowest or any tender, 

er so many years. Our Lord had prob- 
àbiy to mind also Isa. xxviii, 16; Dan.
Ü, 34, 35, 45. See the references of 
Peter and Paul to the same great 
truths concerning Christ as the stone 
rejected, but yet to be honored (Acts 
iv, 11, 12; I Pet ii, 6-8; Eph. ii, 20).

When men grow angry to their rebel
lion against God and nations rage and 
kings and rulers take counsel against 
Him He can laugh at their impotence 
and say to quietness, "Yet have I set 
my King upon my holy hill of Zion”
(Ps. ii, 1-6). The believer may well 
rejoice that “toe counsel of the Lord 
standeth forever, the thoughts of Hie 
heart to all generations," that "every 
purpose of the Lord shall be perform
ed” and say gladly, “I know that Thou 
canst db everything and that no 
thought of Thtoe can be hindered” (Ps. 
xxxiii, 11; Jer. 11, 29; Job xlii, 2, mar
gin). But what about toe fruit, toe 
much'frult, which the branches should 
be yielding Him because of His great, 
unfailing, unchanging love? Is He 
seeing to us of the travail of His soul?

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature ot 

/p - and has been made under his per-
SI? , y/V/9-t_4- ■ sonal supervision since its infancy.

AJlow-ho one to deceiveigndlt*nYliis. 
All 'Counterfeits, Imitations and.** Just.ag^food’t-ere-bù*— 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

with

■

What is CASTORIAm
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and nature1 sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

;

GENUINE CASTORIA always
y* Bears the Signature of

ê
:

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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THIS PAPER TO YOU
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By order,

R. C. DESKOCHERS,
Secretary.Ssga.aKjg

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE

Clip out and present five coupons like the above, bearing 
consecutive dates, together with our special price ot 98c. 
Book on display at office of

BRANTFORD DAILY COURIER
Saturday, August 15, 1914

5 CTS 98C Secure this $3.00 Volume
The Genuine Cardinal, Seal Grain, Flexible Binding, Red Edges, Round 

Corners, with 16 full-page portraits of the world's most famous 
singers, and complete dictionary of mwsicaliterms.

Out-of-town readers will add 10c extra for postage and packing

HEART SONGS”
volume of 500 pages. Chosen by 20,000 music lovers. Four years to 
complete the book. Every song s gem of melody.

Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, August 6, 1914. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department.—65008.( 1

A Beal Lever Simulation ‘GOLD WATCH FREE.Wedding Houses.
In olden times certain towns and 

villages in England used to possess 
wedding house, where poor couples 

after they bad been wedded at church 
could entertain their friends at a 
small cost, the only outlay being the 
purchase of such provisions for their 
guests as they brought with them, 
the house for the day being given 
free of payment. — Westminster Ga
zette.

v 1
A straightforward générons
offer .from an establisheda firm. We are giving away 
Watches td thousands of

people all over the 
world a« a huge: advertisement. Now 
is yonr chance to
obtain one. Write 
BOW. enclosing 2a 
cents for one of oar 
fashionable Ladles' 
Long Guards. or 
Gents' Alberts, sent 
carriage paid to wear 
with the watch, 
will be given Free 
(these watches ore 
guaranteed five years), 
should you take ad
vantage of oar marvel

lous offer. W# expect yon to tott your trends 
about ms and show them the beautiful i watch. 
Don t think this offer too good to be true, bnt send 
25 cent* to-day and gain a Free Watch. You 
will be amazed.-WlLLlAMS 4 LLOYD, Wliolesale 
Jewellers (Dept. Do ), 89, Cornwallis Boad, London. M.,

F which

Kind Hearted.
enjoy your African 

How did you like toe
“And did you 

trip, major?

“Oh, they were extremely kind 
hearted. They wanted to keep me 
there tor dinner.—London Opiaioa.:

I USE “ COURIER ” WANT ADS■
ord v- :
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